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W
hatsAppdifferentiates itself
fromFacebookbytoutingits
end-to-end encryption.
“Someofyourmostpersonal
moments are shared with

WhatsApp”, itsays,so“yourmessages,pho-
tos,videos,voicemessages,documents,and
callsaresecuredfromfallingintothewrong
hands”. A WhatsApp founder recently
expressedoutrageatFacebook’sprivacypol-
icies by tweeting “It is time. #deleteface-
book”.ButWhatsAppmayneedtolookinthe
mirror. Itsmembersmaynotbeaware that
when usingWhatsApp’s “group chat” fea-
ture, theyaresusceptibletothesametypeof
data harvesting and profiling that Cam-
bridge Analytica employed on Facebook.
WhatsApp makes available mobile phone
numbers, which can be used to accurately
identifyand locategroupmembers.
WhatsAppgroupsaredesignedtoenable

discussions between family and friends.
Businessesalsousethemtoprovideinforma-
tionandsupport.Theoriginatorsofgroups
canaddcontactsfromtheirphonesorcreate
links enabling anyone to opt in. These

groups, which can be found through web
searches,discusstopicsasdiverseasagricul-
ture, politicsandpornography.
ResearchersinEuropedemonstratedthat

any tech-savvy person can obtain treasure
troves of data from WhatsApp groups by
using nothing more than an old Samsung
smartphonerunningscripts.
KiranGarimella,ofÉcolePolytechnique

Fédérale de Lausanne, in Switzerland sent
me a draft of a paper he co-authored with
Gareth Tyson, of Queen Mary University,
UK, titled “WhatsApp, doc? A first look at
WhatsApppublicgroupdata”.Itdetailshow
theywereabletoobtaindatafromnearlyhalf
a million messages exchanged between
45,754WhatsAppusers in178publicgroups
over a six-month period, including their
mobilenumbersandtheimages,videos,and
web links that theyhadshared.
The researchers obtained lists of public

WhatsAppgroupsthroughwebsearchesand
usedabrowserautomationtool to joinafew
oftheroughly2,000groupstheyfound.Their
smartphonesbegantoreceivelargestreams
of messages, which WhatsApp stored in a
localdatabase.Thedataisencrypted,butthe
cipher key is stored inside the RAM of the
mobile device itself. This allowed the
researcherstodecryptthedatausingatech-
niquedevelopedby Indian researchers, LP
Gudipaty and KY Jhala. It was no harder
thanusingakeyhiddenatopadoortoenter
ahome.
The researchers’ goal was to determine

Every tuberculosis case
treated cansaveothers
Initiatives in Indian cities show it’s possible to engage
the private sector to bolster the national TB programme

Initiatives in Mumbai, Patna and else-
wherehave shown it possible to engage the
privatesector,supportedbypublicfundsand
overseenbythenationalTBprogramme.As
the National Surveillance Programme
2017-25 outlines, well over half of TB cases
first go to private clinics. Poor compliance
anduseof inaccuratetestscandelaydiagno-
sis,meaningongoingtransmission,whilea
general lack of treatment support means
many private patients do not complete the
standardTBregimen.
The average public cost for Rajasthan

wouldbeabout₹15.2croreperyearbetween
nowand2050.EveryrupeebornebyRajast-
hananditspopulationwillgenerate₹179 of
benefits,representingsavedlives, fewerpeo-
ple being disabled, and quicker treatment
initiation. At present, TB services largely
wait forsymptomaticpatientstoshowupat
aclinic.Goingintoavulnerablecommunity
candiagnosepatientsearlierandshortenthe
period overwhich they are infectious. The
NSP2017-25indicatesurbanslumsasaprior-
ity. IfAndhraPradesh can save about 2,000
lives each yearwith private sector engage-
ment, theanalysisshowsthataddingactive
casefindingwillsavealmosttwiceasmany.
While the evidence only shows the

remarkable returns for Rajasthan and
AndhraPradesh,itpointsthewayforstrong
andsmartactionagainstTBacross India.

Bjorn Lomberg is president,
Copenhagen Consensus Centre.
ManoramaBakshi is senior adviser,

the India Consensus project
The views expressed are personal

n A patient in Gauhati onWorld Tuberculosis Day. Prime Minister Narendra Modi has launched
a campaign to fasttrack India's response to the world's leading infectious killer AP
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P
rimeMinisterNarendraModihas
set theimpressivegoaloferadicat-
ing tuberculosis (TB) in India by
2025. TB claims the lives of more
thanfourlakhIndianseveryyear.

ThePM hasmade it clear that now isnot
the time for the status quo to prevail. New
economicevidencecommissionedbyIndia-
Consensus, a collaboration between Tata
Trusts and the Copenhagen Consensus,
shows thatPrimeMinisterModi is entirely
righttofocusontuberculosis.InAndhraPra-
desh and Rajasthan, Tata Trusts and the
CopenhagenConsensus haveworkedwith
hundredsofstakeholderstoidentifythebest
policies in more than 40 areas. Top econo-
mists are generating tailor-made data on
costs, benefits and impacts.
Nimalan Arinaminpathy from Imperial

College,London,hasanalysedTBinAndhra
PradeshandRajasthan.TBmanagement is
important because each case treated saves
others.Theanalysis indicates that increas-
ingthequalityofTBcareintheprivatesector
wouldincreasethenumberofTBpatients in
Rajasthanreceivinghigh-qualitytreatment
bymore than one lakh over three decades,
saving3,300 liveseveryyearonanaverage.
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TheCongresshas let
things slide inOdisha
If the Grand Old Party remains complacent, 2019 could
see a bipolar fight between the BJD and the BJP

languageandculture.
Incontrast, theCongressis inaposition

to offer amore credible oppositionnarra-
tive. Given that it is no longer in power at
the Centre, it can also accommodateOdi-
sha’s regional aspirationsbetter than the
BJP.
That said, the first and immediate task

beforeSinghis tostoptheongoingexodus
from the party. He cannot lose time in
restructuringthePradeshCongressCom-
mitteeandputinplacea newpresidentand
aviableplan for 2019.
ThecurrentlacklustreCongressleader-

ship inthestatewastohavebeenchanged
a year ago, after the panchayat elections.
Till date, however, the search for a new,
“suitable” leaderremainselusive.
Jitendra Singh needs to break the

impasse immediately.
Aninterimsolutioncouldbetopickone

ofthe15MLAswhowonin2014inthemost
adversarial conditions the Congress has
everfacedinthestate,orgobytheirchoice
foranewPCCpresident.
For a solution in the longer run, how-

ever, thepartywill have towork tocreate
new leaders.Over thepast 18years that it
hasbeenoutofpowerinthestate, theCon-
gressstoppedattractingnewtalent.Lead-
erscomingoutofstudentandyouthpolitics
mostly joinedtheranksof therulingBJD,
drawn either by the lure of power or the
imageofacleanleaderinNaveenPatnaik.
But the BJD is now beginning to get too
crowded for aspiringpoliticians.There is
anopportunityfortheCongresstocashin.
If itdoesn’t, theBJPwill. In fact, the latter
isalreadyat it.
AsectionoftheCongressbelievesthatit

is too late to fix things for2019andthat the
partyshouldinsteadfocusonrebuildingits
organisation for 2024. That would be sui-
cidal.
Even today, if the Congress gets its act

together,Odishacouldbeinforathree-cor-
neredcontest in2019.
TherulingBijuJanataDalwillgainthe

mostinsuchascenario,especiallyintribal-
dominatedareaswheretheCongressused
tobestrongbuttheBharatiyaJanataParty
haslatelygainedconsiderableinfluence.A
three-wayfightalsobenefitstheCongress,
especially in coastal areaswhere theBJP
hasyet tomakemajor inroads.
ButiftheCongresspersistswithitscom-

placency, the statewill slip into a bipolar
fight in 2019. It will then be all about the
BJD and the BJP, and analysts would be
writing the grand old party’s obituary in
onemorestatethatwasonceitsstronghold.

n rajesh.mahapatra@hindustantimes.com

(For a longer version of the article visit,
www.hindustantimes.com)

C
ongresspresident,RahulGandhi,
has finally appointed one of his
keyaides, formerUnionminister
JitendraSingh, to takechargeof
theparty’s affairs in Odisha.

Singh’s appointment comes at a time
when the Congress in Odisha, ridden by
factionalfights, isonthebrinkofbecoming
anirrelevantpolitical force. Its local lead-
ershavebeenroutinelydesertingtheparty
and walking into the folds of either chief
ministerNaveenPatnaik’sBijuJanataDal
(BJD) ortherivalBharatiyaJanataParty
(BJP).Moreso,after lastyear’spanchayat
elections that saw the BJP emerge as the
main opposition to the BJD and the Con-
gress slip toadistant thirdposition.
Odisha goes to the polls next year, con-

currentlywithelectionstotheLokSabha.
In 2014, the Congress had reported its
worst-everperformanceinthestate, win-
ning not a single one of the 21 Lok Sabha
seats andbagging just 16of the 147assem-
blyseats. Itsvotesharehadslippedto26%
from29%in2009and35%in2004.Asthings
standtoday, it isexpectedtodoevenworse
in2019.
Can Singh help reverse the slide? The

challengesaremany,but thereareoppor-
tunitiesaswell.
TheBJPmighthaveedgedpasttheCon-

gress as the principal opposition in the
state,but it is far fromemergingasacredi-
blealternativetotherulingBJD.Itcannot
sell itsideaofdevelopmenttovotersinOdi-
shabetterthanchiefministerNaveenPat-
naik,whoexcels in innovatingwithpopu-
list welfare measures. It cannot play the
politics of polarisation in Odisha, where
Muslims constitute just 2% of the state’s
population. Also, its politics of cultural
nationalism is anathema to the people of
Odisha,whotakefargreaterprideintheir

THEBHARATIYA JANATAPARTY
MIGHTHAVE EDGEDPAST THE
CONGRESSAS THEPRINCIPAL
OPPOSITION INTHESTATE, BUT IT
IS FAR FROMEMERGINGASA
CREDIBLEALTERNATIVE TO THE
RULINGBIJU JANATADAL

established in 1924§ §

T
he Supreme Court onMonday could not help but
express itsanguishoverwhat it called“acomplete
breakdown” of law and order in Delhi because of
frequent traders’ strikesagainst theongoing seal-
ingdrive insomeof thecity’spopularmarkets.The

situation has become a “free for all”
andthe“ruleof lawwasmeaningless if
you [the government]was condoning
illegality”, the apex court observed on Tuesday. The frustra-
tion of the judges with Delhi’s civic authorities is justified. It
hasbeenoveradecadesince theapexcourtstartedefforts torid
Delhi of the unchecked bending of rules and illegal, unsafe
buildings. The first such drive against shops and businesses
operating from illegal premises was ordered by the court in
2006.Thecurrentactionagainsta freshcropof illegalshopsand
offices followedthecourt’sdecision lastDecember torevive its
monitoringcommittee thathadsealedthousandsof illegalcom-
mercial establishments a decade ago. In 2006, the authorities
sidestepped thedrivebybringing in legislation.This time, it is
trying to stall it by tweaking theMaster Plan 2021.
Theroute toarbitrarily regularisemaybringrelief to trad-

ers who will get to run their businesses out of poorly provi-
sioned buildings andmarkets. Itmay protect a powerful vote
bank.But it has pushed the city into a terrible civicmess. The
SCbenchsays thegovernment isputtingat risk the livesof 186
lakhpeople toprotect 15 lakh traders. Today, safety is thebig-
gestconcern inmostcommercialareasofDelhi.Describing the
KhanMarketrestaurantsas“adisasterwaitingtohappen”, the
DelhiHighCourt in 2016hadblamed“thepublic-privatepart-
nershipofmunicipalandpoliceauthorities, flatandrestaurant
owners”.Delhi is lucky it hasn’t beenhit by a tragedy like the
KamalaMills fire inMumbai.
If Delhi’s authorities really care for the future of the city,

theyshouldriseabovepettymotivations, listen to theSupreme
Court, anddotheir jobs.Strengthening theenforcementmech-
anismneededtokeepacheckonillegal constructionsandstop-
ping themisuseofmunicipal lawswill beagoodplace to start.

Puttingsomany
livesat risk

If theauthoritiescare forDelhi’s
future, theymustheedtheSC

§

R ecentactionsbytheDonaldTrumpadministrationhave
increasedfearsofanall-outtradewar.TheUnitedStates
is threateningChinaandothercountrieswithtariffsand

otherrestrictivemeasures.Chinahasretaliatedwithtariffson
US farm imports. Other countries are contemplating similar
actions.Andall this ishappeningatatimewhenthemultilateral
traderegime is caught inadeepcrisis.The last twoministerial
conferences of the World Trade Organization have failed to
arrive at anyunderstanding. Thismeans that the scope of any
collective action preventing escalation by other countries is
bleak.
TheUS’ tradepolicies aredrivenbyMrTrump’spromiseof

revivingmanufacturingactivityandemployment in thecoun-
try. The problemwith such an approach is that it is blinkered.
WhenMrTrumpandhisadviserscomplainaboutthedeclineof
manufacturingactivity in theirdomestic economy, theychose
to ignore the fact that the US continues to remain the leading
economyintheworld. Despiterunninglargetradedeficits, the
USdoesnotfaceabalanceofpaymentsproblem.This isbecause
itseconomicsupremacyforcesothercountries tomaintaindol-
larreserves. It iseasier toencouragedomesticsteelproduction
byraisingtariffs.DealingwiththerepercussionsofChinascal-
ing back on dollar reserves and the potential consequences of
thismoveforglobaleconomicstabilitywillbefarmoredifficult.
All this isnottosaythatnothingiswrongwiththepresenteco-
nomic order. Blue collarworkers in developed countries have
witnessedasqueezeintheir livingstandards.Countriessuchas
Indiaarestrugglingtoreplicatethemanufacturingsuccessstory
scripted by others. The credibility of policymakers to provide
relief isbeingeroded.Thiscalls forareinventionofexistingeco-
nomicthinking.Historyshowsthatsuccumbingtothetempta-
tionoftradewarsledtogreatdepressionratherthanprosperity.

Allout tradewarsare
nevergood for theworld
TheUSisthreateningChinaandothers
withrestrictivemeasuressuchastariffs

ourtake

comment

howWhatsAppcouldbeused for social sci-
enceresearch.Theyplantomaketheirdata-
set and tools publicly available after they
anonymise the data. Their intentions are
good,buttheirpaperhasexposedtheflawsof
the application, andhoweasilymarketers,
hackers, andgovernments can takeadvan-
tageof theWhatsAppplatform.
Indeed, The New York Times recently

published a story on the Chinese govern-
ment’s detention of human rights activist,
ZhangGuanghong,aftermonitoringaWhat-
sApp group of Guanghong’s friends, with
whomhehadsharedanarticlethatcriticised
China’spresident.TheTimesspeculatedthat
thegovernmenthadhackedhis phone ; but
gatheringsuch information iseasy forany-

onewithagrouphyperlink.
This is not the only fly in theWhatsApp

ointmentthat thisyearhasrevealed.Wired
reportedthatresearchersinGermany,found
a series of flaws in encrypted messaging
applications that enable anyone who con-
trols a WhatsApp server to “effortlessly
insertnewpeople intoanotherwiseprivate
group, even without the permission of the
administrator who ostensibly controls
accesstothatconversation”.Gainingaccess
toacomputerserverrequiressophisticated
hackingskillsorthetypeofaccessthatonly
governmentscangain.ButasWiredwrote,
“thepremiseofso-calledend-to-endencryp-
tion has always been that even a compro-
misedserver shouldn’t exposesecrets”.
WhatsAppalsoannounced in 2016 that it

wouldbesharinguserdata, includingphone
numbers,withFacebook. Inanexchangeof
emails, thecompanytoldmethat itdoesnot
tracklocationwithinacountryanddoesnot
share contacts or messages, which are
encrypted,withFacebook.Butitdidconfirm
that it is sharing users’ phone numbers,
deviceidentifiers,operatingsysteminforma-
tion,controlchoices,andusageinformation
with the “Facebook family of companies”.
That leavesopenthequestionastowhether
Facebook could then track those users in
greaterdetail even ifWhatsAppdoesn’t.
Facebook and its “family of companies”

arebeingmuchtoocasualaboutprivacy.It is
time to hold them all accountable for their
massivebreachesofourprivacy.

This is the first in a series of articles on data privacy.
VivekWadhwa is a Distinguished Fellow at Carnegie
Mellon University at Silicon Valley and author of The
Driver in the Driverless Car: HowOur Technology

ChoicesWill Create the Future
The views expressed are personal

We should hold all social media companies
accountable for the massive breaches of privacy

Is it time to#DeleteWhatsApp?

n AWhatsApp founder was recently outraged
at Facebook’s privacy policies SHUTTERSTOCK

JayatiGoel

Godcreatedusinthreeparts:spirit,souland
body. What happens to one profoundly
affects the others.Nodoctorwill deny that
emotionalstresscancausephysicalillness.
Anyonewithchronicpainwilltellyoutheir
soul and spirit become heavy. Our body is
fleshandblood.Thesoulisourpersonality,
emotionsandmind.Thespirit is thecoreof
whoweare, theeternalpartofus.
Oneofthethingswemustdotostayalive

is eat.Alongwithair,water, andsleep, our

bodiesneedfood.Thenutrientsinfoodkeep
ushealthyandactive. Ifweneglecttonour-
ish our bodies, our health will inevitably
decline.Butnurturingthesoul isas impor-
tant as nutrition, exercise and sleep. The
soul’spurposeistocreateemotionalgrowth.
Thesenseofwell-beingandhappinessema-
nates fromthesoul to thepsyche.Eachday
youarefacedwithopportunitiestohelpoth-
ers,toforgivethem,tohavecompassionfor
them, to be tolerant of them. Do you seize
theseopportunities?Younurtureyoursoul
bygivingtoothersinalovingway.Eachtime

youchoosetohelpothers,yoursoulgrows.
Just as unconditional love is one of the

manifestations of soul growth, there are
other attributes aswell: forgiveness, cour-
age, patience, compassion, generosity and
wisdom. An evolved soul requires all of
these.Wheneveryouareabletogiveofyour-
self without expecting anything in return,
youbecomeabiggerperson.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
fromour readers.

The views expressed are personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

NURTURING THE SOUL
IS AS IMPORTANT AS
GETTING GOOD NUTRITION

innervoice
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